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INGREDIENTS
Kadhi
280 grams (9 oz, 1 cup) plain 
  yoghurt, a few days old
20 grams (1 heaped tbsp) 
  chickpea flour (also called 
  besan or gram flour) (see 
  Tips)
1 tsp fine salt
½ tsp turmeric powder
500 grams (17.6 oz, 2 cups) 
  water
2½ tsp vegetable oil or ghee
1 tsp mustard seeds
1 tsp coriander seeds
2 small garlic cloves, finely 
  chopped
2 cm fresh ginger, finely 
  chopped
2 small dried chillies
5-8 curry leaves
2 cm fresh green chilli, finely 
  chopped

Pakora
1 cup chickpea flour (besan or 
  gram flour) (see Tips)
1 tsp turmeric powder

2 cm fresh green chilli, finely chopped
½ cup spinach, chopped
½ onion, chopped
¼ cup fenugreek leaves, optional (see Tips)
1 tsp salt
1 tsp baking powder
200 grams (7 oz) boneless, skinless chicken thigh, 
  boiled with 1 tsp turmeric and ½ tsp salt
water, as needed
vegetable oil, to fry
cooked rice, to serve
fresh coriander, to serve

Tarka
pinch asafoetida (see Tips)
5-6 curry leaves

METHOD
Traditional Method

Kadhi
1. Whisk together yoghurt, besan, salt and turmeric 
powder with about ½ cup water, slowly adding more 
water and whisking until it’s smooth.

2. Place oil in a small pan over medium-high heat. 
Add mustard seeds and when they start popping, add 
coriander, garlic, ginger, dried chilli, curry leaves and 
green chilli.

KADHI
PAKORA

Serves: 4 - 5                                     Time: 40 minutes

Whenever I travel, I get 
obsessed with particular 
dishes. I seek them out and 
chase around after them, 
trying all the different 
renditions I find. For my recent 
trip to India, one of my 
focuses was kadhi - this 
beloved homestyle dish is 
served in many different ways 
throughout the country.

In its simplest form, kadhi is a 
dish made from yoghurt 
thickened with chickpea flour. 
It’s very often served with 
pakoras (fritters), which are 
added to the dish, rather than 
served on top. 

continues...

Saransh Goila,
INDIA

Spinach and onion are common pakora inclusions but Saransh Goila - my kadhi decoder! 
- loves to put his own twist on traditional Indian dishes, so he added chicken too. This is a 
delicious, easy, economical and subtle dish.
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3. When garlic is golden, remove from heat and add 
the yoghurt mixture. Stir well then return to a low heat, 
stirring constantly until it’s attained the texture of thin 
cream. This is the kadhi!

Continue with the Pakora and Tarka recipes below.

Thermomix method

Kadhi
4. Place yoghurt, besan, salt and turmeric powder in 
mixing bowl and whisk 10 sec/speed 5.

5. Add about ½ cup water and whisk 10 sec/speed 5.

6. Add a further ½ cup water and whisk 10 sec/speed 6.

7. Add remaining water and whisk 10 sec/speed 6.5. Let 
sit in mixing bowl and proceed to step 8.

8. Place oil in a small pan over medium-high heat. 
Add mustard seeds and when they start popping, add 
coriander, garlic, ginger, dried chilli, curry leaves and 
green chilli.

9. When garlic is golden, remove from heat and add to 
the yoghurt mixture. Cook 20 min/100°C (212°F) /speed 
2 until it’s attained the texture of thin cream. This is the 
kadhi!

Thermomix & traditional method

Pakora
10. Mix all ingredients except chicken together and add 
½-1 cup water, stirring until a thick batter is formed. (You 
can do this part in the Thermomix, mixing 15 sec/speed 
4 but I prefer to do this part by hand, letting the kadhi 
cook while I hand-mix and fry the pakoras.)

...continued

continues...
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11. Stir chicken pieces into batter.

12. Heat oil to about 2cm (½ in) in a pan over medium-
high heat until shimmering. Add heaped spoonfuls of 
pakora mixture. Fry until golden and crisp on one side, 
then turn over until golden all over. Drain pakora on 
paper towels, then add to kadhi.

Tarka
13. Heat 2 tsp vegetable oil or ghee in a small pan.

14. Add a pinch of asafoetida and curry leaves. Heat 
gently, then pour over kadhi.

15. Garnish with coriander and serve with rice.

Tips
• Before you start with this recipe, cook some rice and 
keep aside to stay warm. Boil the chicken thighs for the 
pakora mixture too, if using. This can be done the day 
before if that’s easier.
• Chickpeas are called gram in Hindi. When ground to a 
powder, the flour is called besan. You can buy besan in 
Indian grocers and health food shops, or grind your own 
by blitzing a handful or two of dried chickpeas for 50 
sec/speed 10. It’s high in fibre and protein and gluten-
free.
• Dried fenugreek leaves are available in Indian grocers.
• Asafoetida (known as hing in Hindi) is a powder made 
from the sap of the root of a type of fennel. It has a 
pungent aroma and you only need a tiny pinch. It’s 
available in Indian grocers and at online retailers such as 
Herbies.

...continued
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Plain yoghurt (280 grams / 
  9 oz / 1 cup) 
Chickpea flour (besan or gram 
  flour) (110 grams / 3.8 oz)
Fine salt (2½ tsp)

Turmeric powder (2½ tsp)

Vegetable oil (approx. 1 cup), 
or ghee
Mustard seeds (1 tsp)

Coriander seeds (1 tsp)

Garlic cloves (2 small)

Fresh ginger (2cm)

Dried chillies (2 small)

Curry leaves (10-14)

Fresh green chilli (4cm)

Spinach (½ cup)

Onion (½)

SHOPPING LIST:
Fenugreek leaves, optional (¼ cup)

Baking powder (1 tsp)

Boneless, skinless chicken thigh 
  (200 grams / 7 oz)
Rice

Fresh coriander

Asafoetida (see Tips) (Pinch)

SHOPPING LIST:

Serves: 4 - 5

KADHI
PAKORA


